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I SHALL THE CITY GO FORWARD-

It Is too bad said a prominent businessman last evening who
Attended the City Council Chamber and listened to the protest against-
the

i
license He said a condition confronted the people which

showed that the city had a floating debt of over 100000 and that
the city during the last four years had run behind over 25000 per
year II And yet this prominent businessman said a large gather-
ing

¬

of business men of Ogden objects to any form of license tax
whatever without one alternative proposition to present as to how
the 100000 debt should be paid or how the deficiency for this year
shall be met

The only alternative one suggested is that the taxes be in ¬

creased sufficiently to pay the existing debt and meet the years defi-
ciency

Come to look at it from a serious business standpoint it must be
conceded that the merchants of Ogden are taking a rather short ¬

sighted view when they object to assisting in carrying the burden-
of Ogden

Who wants the city to grow The merchants
Who wants more business The merchants
Who wants more improvements The merchants
Who are the people that say Look at Salt Lake and watch her

grow The merchants-
Yet these merchants are confronted with the fact that the present

city government has a 100000 floating debt to meet and a deficiency-
of anywhere between 25000 to 50000 this year but they refuse-
to assist the City Council in finding a way to meet this great debt
and deficiency

When President Browning last night said The city could get
along without a license ordinance he meant if the improvements
are stopped The merchants applauded the remark and yet what does
it mean

Do the merchants of Ogden want all the improvements to stop
Do they want the hundred or more sidewalk crossings which

the last administration left unfinished completed this year
Do they expect to have the streets sprinkled and the pavements

washed-
Do they expect the street repairs to be made
Do they expect the fire department to be kept up sufficiently-
If so money will be required to do so and it will require more

money than the city council gets from the taxes the statement of
Councilman Browning notwithstanding By the way he failed to
state that during the past year while he has been president of the
city council the city has run behind nor did he state how he is go

Ing to pay the 100000 floating debt drawing G per cent interest
which has been handed down to the present administration-

The city of Ogden will either go forward this year or go back ¬

ward The city debt has reached the point when the increase of

the floating debt will become illegal The banks will refuse to cash

i the warrants Nothing then can save the day except a levy of

taxes sufficient to pay the existing debt and that would double the
taxes of Ogden City Do the people want that-

1i It appears from the action of the merchants who were at the

ji City Council last night that they are afraid to allow the City Coun-

cil

¬

to oven consider the license propositon They wanted to take the
voting power out of the hands of the City Council and dispose of

the measure themselves-

Thet present Mayor of Ogden City told the people last fall when-

he was a candidate for the office of mayor that when the books were

audited they would show that there was a floating debt of 100000

This was denied and it was said that there would be money enough-

to pay all debts of Ogden City Now the actual conditions show that
there was not enough money and that the statement made by the Re ¬

publican candidates last fall were true and correct The question now
is how to meet the existing debt

L The businessmen of Ogden make a mistake if they do not help

solve this question If they do not want to solve it by having a

license ordinance let them suggest some other method Surely the
° businessmen do not want the taxes increased because their share-

of the taxes would be greater than the license they would pay as

the greater part of the licenses are collected from a class of people

who pay little or no taxes
One councilman said last evening Unless the businessmen of

I Ogden show a disposition to be fair on this matter I would call a

w meeting of the taxpayers of Ogden and show that ninety out of every

one hundred taxpayers of Ogden are in favor of the license ordinance-

A bystander said Yes and it will require more than the city

hall chamber to accommodate the people if you call the taxpayers
together to express themselves on this matter

There are two sides to this question and the businessmen should
help solve the problem It means more to the businessman than to
any other class of people in Ogden Shall our city go forward or
backward It takes money to push a city forward There is not a

I

city in all the land the size of Ogden without a license ordinance
Any old fogy can advocate a policy of retrograde but men of

courage must lead the way when it comes to supporting a progress-
ive

¬

movement that calls for new conditions and greater life This
city is in need of an awakening and it is regrettable that so many
stand opposed to that which is essential to progress

BOYCOTT INJURES THE WEST

The organized efforts to reduce the price of meat may injure-

no one other than the local butcher or the owner of cattle and neither
the local butcher nor the cattle owner is to blame for the high
prices The boycott to be effective must strike at the meat trust
Refraining from eating meat handled by the trust might prove
beneficial but a wild striking at every meat dealer can scarcely
prove effective

These boycotts started in tho East never hit at Eastern in ¬

dustry we regret to say The Eastern people are willing to scale
down prices on Western products but they carefully avoid injury-
of their own interests-

At present the meat trust has the Western cattleman at his
mercy When lessened consumption of meat reduces the cost the

Itraetions at the New Ogden Theatre
Wildfire Sunday Night Jan 23

One of the scenes in Wildfire which comes to the New Ogden Theatre-
S nday Night January 23rd
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meat packers will cut down the market quotations of beeves and
the whole burden of cheaper meat will fall on tho men of the West

The best move so far made toward reducing the exorbitant
price of meats is that of the department of justice at Washington-

which is to bring before the grand jury at Chicago proceedings look ¬

ing to the making of civil and criminal charges

With the trust destroyed the people would have no reason to com ¬

plain as to the price of meat-

QUARANTINE LAWS WERE VIOLATED-

One more case of smallpox has appeared within the city limits-

in proximity to the cases in the county The city sanitary inspector-

has
I

traced the case to the county and reports that careless or indif-

ferent

¬

attention to the quarantine regulations including fumiga-

tion by the county employes charged with the enforcement of the

health laws is responsible for the disease entering the city

County authorities when their attention was called to the lax

methods of caring for smallpox patients promised immediate ac-

tion

¬

looking to the disciplining of those responsible for the spread of

the disease
Too much vigilance cannot be employed in an effort to suppress

this epidemic and the promised vigorous action to be taken should-

be maintained until the last trace of the affliction has disappeared
I

JUST FR FUN

Works of Graceful Fancy
Father asked little folio what-

Is a prospectus
The kind I am mostly acquainted

with my son is a sort of fairy tile
adapted to the tastes of adults instead
of children Washington Star

Correct
Johnnie Did yOU over see tncn ¬

gine wagging Its ears
Teacher Now my son thats ri ¬

diculou-
sJohnnieWb3j IiaMont you heard

of enhlnecrnExcbaI1Sc

A Quaint Indorsement
J Plerponl Morgan at a recent dio-

cesan convention in Now York amus-
ed

¬

a group of clergymen with a story-
of a minister

He was as ignorant this good man

of financial matters said Mr Morgan
as tho average financier Is Ignorant

of matters ecclesiastical
Ho once received a check the first

he had over got In his lifeand took-
It to a bank for payment

But you must indorse this chock
said the paying Lollor returning It
through his little window

lndor it said the old minister
in a puzzled tone

Yes of course It must be In-

dorsed
¬

on the back
I sec said the minister And turn

Ing the check over he wrote across
tho back of It

I heartily Indorse this check
St Louis GlobeDemocrat

Wilfreds Description
Upon returning from a palatial resi-

dence
¬ I

Wilfred remarked to his gov-
erness

Gee Mary It was great The hall 1

swell fmulture and swell cartels In
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fact everything In the house was swol
lenJudge

Profitable Voracity
In one day she wao told that she

had
1 Beautiful hair
2 Lovely skin
3 A perfect flguicv-
I Shapely hands
5 Very small feel

However It it explained by the fact
that she visited

1 Tho hairdresser
2 Tho beauty doctor
3 The modiste

The manicurist
5 Tho shoe store Chicago Post

Had tho Upper Hand
Yes she threatened to go homo to

her mother
And how did you keep her from do

Ing Il1
J refused to button her gown for

hor Louisville CornierJournal

FEED SHORTAGE

cAuss ALARM
I

Sheridan Wyo Jan 21Stockmen-
In this section are still alarmed over
tho shortage of feed duo to tho pro-

longed
¬

unfavorable weather Heavy
losses are repotted in some districts
many sheep having died because the
owners could not get feed to them
eight firms reporting losses aggregat-
ing 20000 head

An additional cause for apprehen-
sion Is felt among tho flockmasters of
the Powder river country about nine-
ty miles southeast of Sheridan where
200 head of antelope suddenly ap-
peared this rooming and took posses-
sion of tho ranch of John Cooper on
the Middle Fork of Powder river be ¬

tween Kaycee and Sussex They ap-
peared

¬

nearly starved and ato raven-
ously the feed that had been sparingly

provided for sheep Cooper and a
number of men sought to drive tho
antelope away but tho hungry ani-
mals

¬

refused to leave Fearing their
stacks of hay might bo badly depleted
before additional feed could bo se-

cured for the sheep the atockmon aro
busily engaged In building wlro fences
around hay stacks Meantime the an
telope are eagerly devouring all feed
within reach

GOOD DMAND

AGAIN PREVAilS

New York Jan 21Tho stock mar-

I

¬

ket gave further evidence today of
tho good effect of the purging and rec-
tifying

¬

process to which It has been
subjected this week A good absorp-
tiveI demand was shown at all levels
during the day

At the outset there was some re-
maining trace of nervousness over tho
possibility of after effects from the
Hocking Coal Collapse and the ombar
lassments which It brought This
feeling was responsible for tho morn
ing dip in prices which carried a few
Important stocks below last nights
closing level especially amalgamated
copper There was some selling also
of the HarrIman Pacific on account-
of the report that the department of
Justice had definitely determined to
proceed with tho suit to dissolve the
merger between those companies The
steady Improvement In the money
market and Investment situation
abroad was a helpful influence on the
New York stock market

Buying to cover shorts by the bears
J was an influence in the days rise but

measures against the shorts did not
I seem to bo aggressively pursued Tho

rise In prices was the occasion for
some rumors of coming favorable de-

velopments Tho imminence of the
United States Steel quarterly divi-
dend had its effect also

The vigorous advance In United

States Steel was a notable sustaining l
Influence on Uio whole market but r

no Information could be secured as to i

tho directors intentions regarding the i

coming dividend
Preliminary estimates of tho weeks Icurrency moemcnt pointed to anoth-

er heavy Influx of cash to bank re-
serves

i
something near 15000000 I

having been received apparently from
all sources combined t

Bonds were firm Total sales par
value 3209000 United States bond
were unchanged on cal-

lTELE6RAPH

r AC1Y OtNIES
j

MERGER

New York Jan 21Clarence H
Mackay In his testimony today before
the committee of the legislature ot
Now York appointed to examine the
question of whether telegraph or tele
phono companies should be placed un-

der the public service law stated that
hy reason of the competition given by
the Postal Cable company telegraph-
rrtes hind been reduced from 20 per
cent to 50 per cont lie also slated
that the Postal company was the only
company that had hod ever succeeded t

in competing with tho Western Union
and that If the Postal company should
Combine with the Bell Telephone com-
pany had the Western Union there I

would never be any competition on
account of It being Impossible to ci
thin entrance into tho largo commer ¬

I

cial centers and to obtain rights of I

way on highways between great cit-
ies

¬

such an Now York and Philadel-
phia

I

and also on account of tho vast
sum of money that would bo required t
Mr Mackay declared that the Postal
Telegraph company will bo tho last
competitor In telegraphy and when I

that competition ceases there will be
a choice only between monopoly and I

government ownership Mr Mackay
again stated the Postal company was
absolutely free from any combination
merger control or understanding with

I the Dell Telephone Interests or tho
Western Union Telegraph company

DRiDSTRUETS FINDS

BUSINESS IS GOOD I

Now York Jan Bradntroots
tomorrow will say

Trade reports are of the usual mid
winter character reflecting wide-
spread

¬

inclement weather and also
considerable unsettlement due to com-
modity price fluctuations Outdoor
activities such as building are of

I

course retarded and bad roads affect
country roads-

Traveling
t

men arc now numerous-
on the road and good spring orders
aro being received by Jobbers while t
reports as to far future trade are still
satisfactory

Retail trado varies with sections re-
porting

¬

I
Reports as to collections are Irreg-

ular It is noted that a good deal of I

money Is tied up In grain which has
I

been In transit for some time as a
result of traffic interruptions owing-
to the storms and to the switchmens
strike

Business failures in the United
States for tho week ending with Jan-
uary 20 were 275 against 291 last week
and 307 in the like week of 1909

Business failures In Caqada for the
week number 41 which compares vllli
44 last week and 10 In the same week
of 190S

UllIS SETIMET

CONTROLS WHEAT Pir

Chicago Jnn 21Wlth the excep-
tion of a slight dip shortly after the
opening bullish sentiment controlled
wheat throughout the day May ad-

vanced from 10958 to 11034 and
closed at the high point 11113Sc
higher than yesterdays final quota-
tions The other futures closed at
nearly the high points

An improved outside demand for
cash contended to advance prices In

corn Prices ranged from C8 to 3lc
higher May closed 5S34c higher
at CS 3l S GS 7Sc

In sympathy with wheat and corn
oats advanced In prices bolntj from
3S to 5Sc higher All the futures
closed at practically the high point
for the day May being 831c high-
er at 18 l2c-

Provisions closed unchanged to
712 higher =rJ
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